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"•Bill Callan 5  i*}.£* 
“ Team Leader Of The Year

 ̂ U niversity o f Bridgeport 15 e VoL 45  N o. 51

There will he U  ell-day 
MOBILIZATION on campus this 
Wednesday (tomorrow), when 
students will he on the streets 
collecting all contributions far 
the V ia Trei Vietnamese 
Children’s Hpopital from » a.m. 
until 7:30 p js . The Van Trei 
Hospital committee is trying to 
reach their goal of $500 and only 

„  n  t n - 0  need m o  more, so pleMe een-
M ay 8 , 1973  Atnimte. j

By Eugene K albacher

* Bill Callan looked much 
thinner A n  his normal 220 
pounds during the first meeting 
between the Sacred Heart and 

niversity of Bridgeport 
basketball teams on Jan. 27 at 
the Pioneer’s Park Avenue gym. 
He moved sluggishly and 
without the bullish abandon that 
had become his trademark. His 
0*8” muscular frame, asaally a 
strong rebounding weapon, 
appeared puixltngty skeletal. 
The Senior captain and center 
played poorly (by his usual 
standards!—scoring but 13 
points and fouling out in die 
waning seconds—the team 
played worse, losing 73-08 
despite a  late second-half spurt. 
Only days before the Purple 
Knights had toppled Hartford 
111-78 at the Harvey HabbeH 
gym, ending a three-gam e 
defeat skein by aniyersity- 
division clubs. The ions to arch
rival 8acred Heart cat deeply 
into the heart of the club. Their
record stood af an immodest 84. 
Things looked hod for the Purple 
and White. Caflaa’s final season 
of intercollegiate basketball was 
nearly .half-over. ..Jb e . omder 
industrial Relations major from 
Woodside (Queens) N. Y. who’d 
been a varsity starter and n 
bulwark of strength up heat 
since his sophomore year was 
not about to bow eat a loser.

The nightm are a t Sac fed 
Heart, a debacle of turnovers 
and ineptitude, served as a 
catalyst for the incredible turn 
of events which ensued. Head 
pyiM tiiaii Coach Bruce Web
ster explained the startling 
upsurge in the team’s play.

“Bifiy Callan, himself, called 
practice on Sunday after that 
game. I didn’t  even show up for 
that practice because it was a 
team practice. And I think that 
was the turning point of the 
season.”

Scribw Photo - Kmn la s t

W ebster’s comment cam e 
after the Knight’s had Tnraed 

' back the Gaels of Iona 73-fiTat 
home more than a month later. 
It was the tw elfth-straight 
victory for (he Knights, a streak 
which established a new UB 
record and propelled the high
flying Purple. Knights into the 
New England NCAA post-season 
tournam ent, in which they 
topped StonehiU 7744 before 
dropping a heart-breaking 108- 
188 decision to Bentley in triple 
overtime. In the consolation 
contest the squad knocketf off St. 
Michael’s handily by a score of 
92-75 to end the most illustrious 
Knakothall season in UB history 
with a 20-9 mark.

Whether or not the practice 
called by the team leader on that 

( continued on page 7)

“Probably H ie p w lw t  HwH» o f my coroor o n  boing m toetod 
MVP fa  th o  Nww In alan d  Seniors Moll o f Famo gcona." Gallon md- 
■ IH . In th a t oowtoot-plnyod •*  Folrfto ld . th o  UB s ta r, ploying on 
th o  sMo of th o  collogo-Ulvislon A ll-Stars ogalnst th o  unlworslty- 

l AH l oro, g u n r o d  T t points, pwlloU down IS  robounds 
I off fo r 7  qmIoH . Tho humWo g ian t clow d ou t his 

i m  llio fhoosplon oTsryn r r  *------ - L1~

MH C allan. own w ljiio  hard  w orkers fo r th e  Wit A hodo Fund. o» tb o  bnwoBt t In action. Mil Collon plays tough 
th is  yo or.

in d o so  Sacrad H eart rivalry
Scribe Photo - Korr Best
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Vfe have, and that's why we go 
through all the trouble to make 
a natural beei>A beer without j§ |§ 
additives <lr dhranteal preservatives. 
For a natural Bhangold taste 
you just can't find in other beers.

OflhitngoUeewerin, Inc., N**Kxit, ti lC J  Orange. S.
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Apathy ;aiid Badfw  eather |  
Wash Out Spring Weekend

Robin Chait
“We had little help, a let 

of work, little money and 
a lot of rain,” explained 
Cathy Wiater, president 
of BOD in reference to 
Spring Weekend which 
ran from April 28 through 
April 29.

According to Miss Wiater the 
combination of student apathy 
and bad weather resulted in a 
washed out weekend of

festivities. She also noted that 
she w as very deep! cased, .with 
the lack of advanced publicity .in 
l%c Scribe. - "fag,

One of the least successful 
events was the Charles Uoyd 
jazz concert scheduled for 
FMday night. So fei£ tickets had 
been sold that BOD and the En
tertainment Committee decided 
to remove die admission charge. 
“We were going to lorn taoneyon 
it anyway so rather than have an 
empty theater we gave it away 
as a freebie,” explained Walter

Barnett, president  of the En
tertainm ent Committee. He 
added that other ticket money 
will be raftibded.

if  E tari with the freeMe, people 
walked out of the copcert, 
leaving the theater k is  than half 
M l a t the end, be stated. “There 
was h  good crewd to begin with 
but they were not into that kind 
o feude:”

When asked why he baohed*e 
jazz concert rather than a  weB- 
known group, Barnett said that a 
student poll showed that about 20

per cent of the students wanted a 
jam  concert . In addition. he 
noted fbat many other cofleges 
were having Spring Weekend a t 
die same, time a id  since he 
waked until February la  n o k  
the concert, there were no other 
groups available.
* Ironically, thSmostsuccessM  
event of the weekend was also a 
concert. The Jesse Cohn Young

SenateiDef eats Grade Changes
“’’W M |§5® By Neill Berowski .

In a meeting composed mainly of 
discussion, the University Senate last 
Wedaesday defeated proposals to 
change the grading system once again, 
and another to give University athletes 
credit for spoils participation.

The Senate defeated a  proposal to add pluses 
and minuses (+*» and -’s) to the present grading 
system byavoteof94“yes” totw o“no.” _

The proposal, authored by the Academic 
Standards ^ “ j****, asked that + ’s mid -’a be 
part of the system, but have no effect on the 
Quality Point Ration (QJP JR.).

The basic rationale behind the proposal was 
that it is “unreasonable for a student who earned
a 79 in a course to receive the same XT grade as 
the student who earned a 70 to the same darn.” 

Mnut of tiw discussion sp eed  that such a 
grading system  would increase student

“bargaining” and “whining” insisting a  grade be 
raised to the next level

Also, “increasing the number of possible 
grades would go against the Senate’s philosophy 
of placing less emphasis on the grading system;” 
was stated as a  reason a t the meeting.

The defeated physical education proposal, 
authored by the Committee on Instruction stated 
“be it resolved that students participating in 
freshihan and vanity programs who desire 
credit may pay the necessary tuition and receive 
one credit per g a i t  season, for a  maximum of 
four credits .”

The rationale for this proposal, authored in 
March, was that “freshman and varsity sports 
currently fulfill the requirement (without credit) 
for P.E .,” and “P.E. may be taken for a  
maximum of tour semester hours creffit"

It was defeated by a  vote of a  “no” mid four 
“yes” votes after Dr. Helen Spencer, director of 
Arnold College pointed out physical education 
was do longer required by the University.'

Alumni Association Honors Four
A former college president, 

two area business leaders, and 
an active member of the 
University were honored for 
outstanding educational and 
civic accomplishments at the 
Alumni Association hadw oo, 
held May S in Alumni Hall Stu
dent Center.

The annual luncheon was part 
of a full day’s activities planned 
by the six University colleges 
and tiie Alumni Association for 
m ore than 700 graduates,

returning from as fa r "as 
California; At the business 
m eeting, Alumni Association 
officers were elected.

Dr. Sarah Gibson Blanding, 
president emeritus of Vassar 
College, was named the out
standing alumna of the year for 
her devotion “to the universal 
ideals of learniag, un
derstanding and brotherhood.”

Frederick K. Biebel, president 
of Public Affairs Consulting 
-Executives, and Louis Radler, 
president of Cbessco Industries,

were nam ed outstanding 
alumni.

Jocelyne P. Roman, newly 
appointed chairman of Fones 
School of Dental Hygiene, 
received the annual award for 
“ dedicated service to the 
University.” . . '

The scholar-athlete award of 
the Fairfield Chapter of the Hall 
of Fam e was presented to 
Robert Corvino, who earned the 
highest grades of any senior 
football team member.

aal lieo  Kottke folk and'rock 
concert was almost aoUUmt, ac- 
cottiiag to Barnett 

Other events i f  the weekend 
were: a Thursday d fh M p in r 
and videotape show; an outdoor 
boogie which was moved indoors 
due to rate;’' am Ice Chsam 
Partor which jim  cancelled due 
to bad weather; and a  Kite 
Flying Contest hrtd on Sunday.

f Soviets W ill Visit 
Top US. Cities

By JiU Landes

This sunnier, 50 Soviet students and young workers 
will toe coming Id ' tke Dotted States to experience 
American life and the goals of American workers. 
Ikefr stops will inclade Chicago, Detroit, Neil 
York,...and possibly Ike University of Bridgeport.

The students are scheduled to be a t the University from August 90 
to September 2, according to LeeHe Berman. Sheis a  reffementetive 
from (he American-Soviet Youth Forum, an organimtiM^vdndi 
fought to allow tiie Soviet students to c d p to  this country. • j,

in e  itinerary a t the University inctud— cmfercnce i  to the.Ooflege 
of Nuratog, a  beaketball game between tin  Soviets jgBd. me 
Americana, and a performance by a  Soviet dance troupe. Along with
the 90 young Soviets, 90 young Amerioaaa win be here to partake in
the activities.

Miss Barman said tin t University officials told her they would 
charge 95,000 for the four day event Arts and Sciences Senator 
Warren Barclay, Resident Hall Association Preaidrnt Roberta Tar- 
shis, Senior (3 m  President Rich *ep»*n and Sophomore Ctorn 
President Pam Swate formed a  committee to hefe reduce tiw price.

At a meeting held last Thursday, Barclay had spoken to the Direc
tor of Continuing Education, Vic Mumec. Barclay said Muniec might 
work to drop the price to $3,700. “However, no final arrangements can 
be made until after the President’s Council meeting, which will take 
plgce Monday, May 7,” Barclay said. “At that time, I  will call Mr. 
Co* (Vice-President for Unhraersity Development) to find out further 
information ”

“The young people’s first stpp:in the:Unit^l States win be Chicago,” 
■Miss:; germ an said; “There they will attend conferences with 
Americans from 'the West and Midwes t  The focus of these con
ferences will be problems of American workers.”

‘Their neat atop will be D etroit whore the Soviets will be tearing 
the Ford factory and haves chance to meet with the workers there. 
From Detroit they are scheduled to go to Washington!, where they 
wffl ttve.witb American families mid be ab ti to do dope sightseeing,” 
Miss Berman continued. ,
ju “The Soviets had planned to visit an eastern university, and they
chose the University of Bridgport became they Meed its location , its 
sixe; and the fact that It is near a beach and a  park,” Miss Borman 
said. “We believe that the trip is a highly prestigious one, because it is
the first of its kind. The only problem we have is obtaining a  sponsor 
for the trip to UB '

Student Council Vice-President Rich Loomis propoied a t the May 2 
meeting that Council allocate $1,000 to help sponsor the Soviet ac
tivities on this campus. Students interested in becoming a part of the 
conference here can write to the American-Soviet Youth Forum, 645 
Marble Avenue, Tbornwood, New York 10691
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Turn Mother’s  Day into M other's Week 
by eending Vour mom a Sweet Surprise 

p. early. Only your FTD Florist him ft. 
I l l l f  Sweet Surprise #1 fa a  
radiant arrangem ent of spring 

fiowars in a  keepsake 
container—a  hand-painted 
ceramic basket from Italy. 
Sweat Surprise # 2  is the 
sanmfbvely basket filled 
with green plants and an 

accent of fresh flowers, 
usually available for 

less than $12.50.* 
Order your mom’s 

;9 weet Surprise 
ffP g..- . today!

Surprise # 1  
Usually available 
for leas than
$15°°<

m m
Find out how easy « is to sand flowers the FTD way.
Drop in for your FRBE Selection Guide. Wherever you 

m  see the famous FTD symbol, you’ll be welcome.
■ i  (Or write FTD, 900 West Lafayette, Detroit, Michigan 

48226.) Most FTD Florists accept major credit cards.
*As an independent businessman, each FTD Member Florist sate Me

05841



drink  in  d ie youthcapil 
Europe—S urppsingA r

W here to  get discounts 
bikes, cycles, cars o r cai 
and how  to  sh ip  them  t

i f  H ow  to  cover100,000 m
1 /  for $150 in  tw o m onths.

r.. H ow  to  sidestep  hassle

New Members Take Office
Sftadeaft Board of Directors (BOD) 

asked Stadeat Council to help finance 
their defeeit, caaMd iy  the poor Spring 
Weekend ticket sales, aft last Wed- 
nesdav’s meeting.

first act was to schedule Council meetings for 
TfrdnrsifsjrmTf~(—“***'”**’**'*'* **'*'“*****'

The new Arts and Sciences  Senator, Warren 
Barclay, questioned the financial and academic 
•M tm  of taking IS or 11 erwfits. “Ac-.
cording to file tuition Schedda that is  printed In 
t te  registration booklet, anyone taking ten 
credits or more most pay the 950 activity fee, and 
f*» **—****cially these students y e  full time,” Bar
clay “And yet, according to toe recent 
catalogue, anyone taking fewer than 12 credits ia

part time student.”
“Are toeae IS and O credtt mdergradnate stu

dents fa& or part tone?”  he cautioned. “Who 
represents Onto? According to file Day Students 
Council’s constitution, no one can ran for office 
pnleos he ie a  full time undergraduate student, ff 
these students are not qualified to run for oflSce, 
then these students are paying the full ISO activity 
fee without their full rights.”

The new Ot-vW  unanimously voted that if 
these is  mid 11 credit students m art pay the ISO
activity fee, toey should be considered full time
stmferits for all social and student activity pw- 
poaes, and tMs fee should be sent to the same 
placet as the full time students’ fee. Copies of a 

this discrepancy will be sent to 
proper University officials.

Council President Jay Coggan brought up a 
motion concerning National Student 

Association (NSA) Insurance program. “They 
our Student Directory and want to send 

literature to the students for a  student insurance
plan,” Coggan said. “They want to know if we
will endorse the plan and sell them oqr master list
of students* names and home addresses.” 

Because the new Council was made aware that 
once a company procured a master list they could 
sell it to other companies, the motion to endorse 
NSA’s insurance plan was unanimously defeated.

Free! KLM's 
Easy Europe Kit.

Address

H ow  KLM's youth  fare can 
help you fly to  and  around 
Europe for half tiie regular 
price.
How to m eet, sleep, eat, and

them  hom e.
g — y

to u rs—horseback rid ing  in  
H olland for a w eek. 8 days in  
Prague and B udapest, o r 
w eek-long Sw iss m ountain / 
city tour, each for under $100.

on 
,a n d

P lus how  to get a com plete 
listing  o f studen t flights and 
lots more!

}ust clip out tiie coupon 
below and we'll rush you 
7 information-stuffed 
pamphlets on Europe. 
Then see your Travel 
Agentor KLM.

KLM Royal D utch A irlines, 
P.O. Box 474,
Bohem ia, New York 11716
Please send m e KLM's Easy 
Europe K it-f

K LM
Royal Dutch Airlines

u r u  u n 9 i i U l / c  u  W I W / .

Spring Is upon us and lots assum e that you really love and  
crave an lee cream cone. You'd foal cheated If you did not 
have one. The very thought o f a delicious looking cona would 
give you an Interna fooling o f enjoym ent. Enjoy It I Your 
relationship , to the Ice cream  cane Is a  happy and contented
eating pattern. ggn. • . * ' ,

Hunger for that sw eet and cool food sensation tha t m akes 
your throat and m outh , tongue and lips fe e t cool and delicious 
give* you  a  full m outh fooling. Vfhen you sw allow  or ea t wHh
a  spoon lick sharp.

W hy not I You don't have to  bo practical w han eating Ice 
cream, ft's convenient for social living to  mat It a t any tim e or 
at any place and as o ften  as you w ant. It also fits Into your
nutritional needs. ___

Unless you hove other com pelling reasons, th e  right tim e to  
ea t an Icecream  cone is when you fool Ilka HI

O au d la  K urayna

4 Ct. Death Penalty
The Connecticut Senate voted narrowly to restore the death penalty 

for six types of crime. Included is the sale of hard drugs by a nona d - 
dicted parson to another who dies as a result of taking them, ac- 

»n «rtirl* in theC— eetkaat ChrM 1 iki rtim Haim News.
The vote, which came after a  four-hour debate, was 19 to 17. The 

Senate’s  action completed the General A ftn h ly ’s approval of the 
bill. The House approved it *3 to 49. , :

The bill provides for the death penalty in the following six in
stances;

Murder a policeman or fireman in the ljne of duty. - 
Murder by a hired killer.
Murder by a person previously convicted of miatler.
Murder of a  convict serving a life sentence.
Kidnapping that results in the death of the victim.
The sale of heroin by a nonaddicted person of heroin, cocaine or 

meihadMie to someone whose death is caused by the using of the 
drag. "

The youth of the defendant; toe inability to understand the 
mmng^iliyyi nf h k  ; and inwnivemeiU. in a  capital offense ina
minnr role are among specific mitigating conditions wherein the
defendant would escape the death penalty. But he would still face life
imprisonment under this bill.

The MO passed follows closely the formula recommended by for
mer U.S. Attorney General Richard G. Ktemdienst  and by Sen. John 
K. M rfftdto" (Ark. Dem.), chairman of the UJS. Senate Judiciary 
Committee, said the article. Acconfing to the story, the^formula was 
drawn up as one most likefy to pass toe test of constitutionality when
the issue is again put to the U-S. Supreme Court.

T V  Union News article said Connecticut Gov. Thomas J . Meskill is 
«ign thn hill when.it rearhri h ii desk. He had asked for a 

stronger measure, which would have toriuded death for hard-drug 
pushers without the qualifications added by the Assembly.

The Governor had also wanted rape to be considered a  capital of
fense, but is *»«d to have changed his mind, fearing that the death 
pwmlty might cause a rapist to kill his  victim said the  Story.

YOU:
POSITIONS NOW AVAILABLE 
ON ADVERTISING STAFF: SALESMAN, 
LAYOUT, CREATIVE DRAWING. 
CONTACT! M ike  o r Dr. Jacobsen 
InM anderv ille  Hal^21, EXT. 546.

EAMIMOIKYAACABC0IKOMT!

-  M t e t *  s F ly  I O J K B 6 i i5 t0 |r to  A n f e t a r i a m - y o u t h  c o i t a l  o f  E u r o p e

UB FACULTY MEMBERS
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flAUP

A T THE NLRB ELECTION 
M AY 9 A  10th
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S T U D E N T  C E N T E R
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EDITORIAL SECTION1

May 8, 1973

WHO, WHAT, WHEN
JACK ANDERSON’S

SPEOIAI
WHERE, WHY?

NfaM Didn't Know
- by Jack  Andersen |

h im . He is  d e te rm in e d , 
therefore, to get to  the bottom 
of the W tergate case. He or
dered a  message delivered to* 
G . G o rd o n  L id d y , th e  
W atergate ringleader, who is 
stUl refusing to identify the 
higher-ups in the W atergate 
conspiracy.

The presiden tial m essage 
was delivered by A ssistant 
A tto rn e y  G e n e ra l H en ry  
P e te r s e n . I t ’s  L id d y ’s 
patriotic duty, the President 
sent w ord, to  te ll w hat he 
knows. j

T  fm  convinced a fte r a  
thorough investigation tha t 
the President was never told 
a b o u t th e  e x te n t o f th e  
W atergate  consp iracy . Re 
was aw are, however, of an 
overall espionage-sabotage 
operation. He considered this 
to  be w hat he ca lls  “Dick 
Tuck activities.” Dick Tuck is 
a  D e m o c ra tic  p o li t ic a l  
prankster who used to play 
harm less political tricks on 
Nixon.

The President was left with 
the im pression th a t zealots 
sim ply b ad  c a rrie d  these 
“D ick Tuck activ ities’* toO 
far. It has come as a  shock td 
him th a t some of his closest 
advisers w ere neck-deep in 

.the scandal. -
D em ocratic Carnality

M eanw hile, a t least one 
Democrat has also been hurt

W ASHINGTON -  T he 
latest polls show th a t more 
A m e r ic a n s  k n o w  w h a t 
W atergate m eans than know 
who H enry K issin g e r is . 
P u b lic  aw aren ess  o f th e  
W atergate scandal is so high 
th a t m illions of A m ericans 
a re  ask in g  questions th a t 
R e p u b lic a n s  h ad  hoped  
never would be raised:

Was P resident Nixon per
sonally  im p lica ted  in  the 
W atergate crim es? Could the 
P re s id e n t h im se lf be in 
v o lv e d  in  so  s o rd id  an  
episode?

We have sought the answer 
fro m  th e  b e s t a v a ila b le  
sources. They sw ear that the 
President was misled by two 
of his m ost trusted advisers, 
John  M itch ell an d  John  
Dean. Both swore to his face 
th a t they had no advance 
knowledge of the W atergate 
bugging operation.

T here w ere o th e r a id es 
who cautioned the President 
that M itchell and Dean must 
have been  aw are  o f th e  
break-in  and bugging. But 
N ixon w ould  ju s t  sh ru g  
helplessly and ask for proof. 
Then he would em phasize 
that he didn’t w ant to behead 
innocent people.

Meseagfe to  Liddy
Now the President is sor

ro w fu lly  c o n v in c e d  th a t 
M itchell and Dean J|fed to

not playing along w ith h is  
e f f o r ts  to  s e t t l e  th e

by the W atergate affair. He is 
S pencer O live*, w ho fo r 
several years has served as 
the Washington liaison for 
the Democratic S tate Chair
m an A ssociation . I t  w as 
O liv er w hose phone w as 
tapped  by th e  W atergate 
bugging crew  last May.

Now, a  year later, Oliver 
finds h im self caught in a 
political cross-fire between 
Republicans am i Democrats. 
D em ocratic national chair
m an Bob Strauss, for exam
ple, is  furious with Olivier for

d iv idual, jet-propelled  p la t
forms which foot soldiers can 
use for Buck Rogers-style at- 
tacks. A whole arm y will be 
able tofsw arm  through the 
a ir , e a s ily  h u rd lin g  over 
obstacles, to attack  a  position.

The Navy is w orking on 
glass bubbles that will enable 
future m arines to  m aneuver 
At g reat depths under the 
ocean. Porpoises and whales 
are also bigng trained to see 
if  they can be used for m ili
tary  purposes.

Those futuristic space w ars 
you h av e  been  se e in g  on 
television may be c l o s e r  

-th an  you,th ink. • • -  ̂  - .X
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Spring Weekend M
y a | a r mmr Meat ef what kiad of events the students wanted proved Opriag

Itoehead a w a* ea t. THE 8CRTOE serieaehr d e* te  that peer pah#e#ty te ear pepw
was the reason far the fnflve of Spring Weekend, Uke Miss Winter says. Everybody
knew abeat the weekend events ; it’s Jest that nohedy was Interested in them.

M O  cannot go crying to Coaaefl everytime they have thrown 9MM down the dram 
far COaaefl to make np the difference. We suggest that the allocation of funds for con- 
c a ts  go back into the hands of Student Council to begin with so that this money may

t u b  o t ib b  — m i f a  tn f h i  oat that over 8arisg Weekend, a good number of 
Univserstty students were attending the eseeBent ••Pace” concert in the spa A im  
Fairfield University gym. We feel that if oar concert resources were combined wttn 
those of Fakfleld’s, that a  money asaUng. big naase group which would attract stu
dents hem  both schools far two shews weold he an enjeyahle and successful venture.

Letters to the Editor
AAUP

Elections
Da th e  Editor:

I am writing  hi reference, to 
the “debate”  that was held April 
10 m the Student Center Social 
Beam. U nfortunately, this 
"debate” was nothing A r t  of a 
kangaroo coart (also including 
some “ apes” ,  “pigs” , and 
“asses” ). I was amaard by the 
rudeness and discourtesy 
deployed fay some of the d s  
dents  in the amhence. The 
parliam entarian Bad to in- 
terrupt fbe csndhlates on a 
m a n b # d  occasions to maintain

■ n « m > o ^ a h M te lk im d tr  of Bridgeport and a g e iitte c a m try  attempting
■uNmmMmiimAfcnms that soniehow you are not orhat you are a t these TBe Umvereity ad m in i^ tio n
di ■ h n jo u n m l m ill sluwd lldiifi iihirh u r m r " - * ---- Rnard (NLRB)
r ^ S U y d m i m t o

D oS *  they know that tM w nlly

5 S i *5 2 ?S T . f a c i S S w a i m .  Allow B* p^ttieal n t n  ck^rtm eM  » *•!> dechun k M b M M  H n «  
^ ^ w ^ I S ! w o d « I W h » n in ^ S o ™ < > o c l e « i  the sociology tornw ro ., Md » .! > » »  
.(D J J fc « te W » d a » « c ld l.t* W .» » m M tc « to « ls o m « l.y .I«  S d J p m .to 6

K ^ .s .y U d v w d ty d B c i^  
aw ne^er?: ask them sensibly, and will be supervised by die 

—w Him  MnMr d y why do they blindly persist NRLB. Hie election became

■ S l S t f e h i .* . ..............■ <■ » « . » — h m - ^ - * * * * -  t o -

ff> m jgttsaiyjK itaig sssa s s
“ r p - J Z  participate in discovering and suggesting classes. April 6 represented o v e r2-8 of

that we num twticnlate our opinions on because we feel hurt and the faculty in favor of AAUP.
m  muamdi H ms hi nidi li m * il wak m furtinr like racial conflict, woman Ballots will be counted in the

risin g  tuition and teachers being released, sexuality - Student Center on May 10 at 6:30

.1 jwti job imr *1***— *"** upcoming exams; we must discuss Membership in a AAUP chap-
»or Hdier or Bicaido or Jefferson or the world if necessary to ter is not necessary in order to 

im himg that T sit with them a t their table to vote. All full-time staff members 
ed to U.B. nffftfe——« Their advice: Let the dead rest a t who hold faculty or professional
da and pnfesaonm «bt to go home next week and simply no rank, including teachers, li- 

r  r* ffi»fh»liiwrwty of Bridgeport be historical?! b rarians, counselors, depart- 
^ ment chairmen and athletic

yiir̂ h-»e w Ap.Mtfnttliiff oration m rh irr  I niH aha11 coaches may vote. Ineligible to 
_ _ _ _  f A a  an uf this 'MShingnMn that surrounds us. Yes, more vote are all part-time staff 

At — v»»»di t y snmethmg good and strong. But for members such as clerical em- 
» in r ^ lu j  r-*~ the ifatfan1*  y p m  Need the production of a  paper by 10 ployes, deans, vice presidents 
”  and management.
mtt m nrobabiv inan ity  or idealistic or crude or maybe just alienation According to President Thurs 

I I om lin id iim w iisw  nhsf itfstn  irrVitgti— " "  n ton E. Manning in a bulletin sent 
_ _  «—»1 1  , 1, 1! ,  ^ — - — If*- V 1* « « ft—hhm nsnbeing.altera to faculty members, “If the 
^ :m n l prsyfrit 1~ * *  F r^  »  *f*«e to the top of mv voice from chapter is selected as bargain-
A» briieve. with aB ii i imunres. *■* s mi nnlngfiil education shall never mg agent, actions of the Chapter 

— sJviTi^s»-.~»«*5gftJe«h»«^H nniriierA f««erU J: wecan WU1 bind aU full-time faculty and 
„  «b .fijtfy  m m  of t t i i  moos we swim to daily; a  meaningful education designated professional staff 

g t Mt fr  w — * ■* lobe si nsitlvr or to be not lh n # t  of as a members, whether they are 
lbs slum ■la u li iimi i nn il sisi end lor*  s t thr ntirlil — * «»"» «r memfeers of the Chapter or not;
t encomdcr with it r nnt nntil sftrr jntrltiffr»t 1 in*«»r«cH<in and consequently it is of the greatest
b f trw tr f w r lk iw n ilts etting. - ____ . . im portance...that all mem-
a t A riad n e  • We hiU bitantanl ear I"**1* and fading-away Temple of bers...vote so that the decision

will be clearly the will of the ma- 
Kwaka N krasuh j^ ity .”

mere rupee* dow n in the 
bleachers a t a  baUgame!

It is a  pity that some students 
demand respect and emntesy 
from th d r professors and other 
faculty members a t the. 
University, yet refuse to treat 
then- peers in such a  manner— 
especially peers who are anxious 
to work for the students benefit 
to achieve the respect and 
courtesy that they chum to 
"deserve.”

The behavior B at I  witnessed 
that Tneaday night "w as 
disgraceful and mexcnaalda. 1
felt that 1 b id  to apologize to aD 
three-party candMatas for the 
hwrindom  display of the few 
students who, unfortunately, 
ruined toe "debate”  far aB whk 
were genuinely interested in 
what the cawhdatrs had to say.

N o-w ait-so 
for something

OpprCooNnlf JtovCs v̂ p wim a
rrnartfSTi-and the need always tobewantod-idcHP^r 

Yea, come together. Batwto now -ri^d -w e owe y«
Aristotle in om- 25 page paper or Shakespeare orHitle 
get us the grade. I see a!l of these figiars m this visa 
discuss n w  papers on them to  be submitted to U. 
sp ring th im l ^ |iia ln m ria n g g m t:^ w e ito d w ih ^ n n d p i

m m lu r in i ik mine urr laartr nf ur i  — fifiek? __ 
PAUSE: k ien sw S fu n . “ 

move out onto the brigidi 
militant we uhall r a n -an 
Today la n d  yen nw rtiew  
today. Period.

BY LASKY
r  THAIS ABSUKPi J |  
WE SQUARE-DANCE V ?  1 

THEME EVEM NIGHT AMO 
VC NEVER SEE ANV

g h o sts! j

fw u y  NtGUT I  HEAR THESE 
GHOSTS C im B  ONTO THE 
ROOF ANP KEEP HE AWAKE

9  NON CONE 
iOUTtE SO ^  

OEPKESSEtL SNAIL? WITH THEIR WEIRD HOlSESi
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Matthew Pollack’s production 

of Michel de Ghelderode’s large
ly unknown but singularly pro
found irony on cruelty and revolt 
in “School for Buffoons” will 
again be performed by members 
of the Actors’ Cp-op at the Uni- I  
versify before the troupe makes 
its debut in Near York.

th e  performances mi May IS, 
16,1», 19 and 20 will begin at 8:30 
p.m. in the bubble theatre of the 
Art! and Humanities Ouster. 
Tickets are^fiLOO for students 
and$2.56 for others. Call 384-0711 
« t l  445 Or 557 for leeervaMniw.

M The Actors’ Co-op is composed 
mostly of students and recent 
graduates of the University. 
Warren F. Bass, assistant pro- ■ 
fessor of Speech and Theatre 
Arts, is the artistic cftrectar.*
« Michel de- Ghelderode was 
beta In 1896 in Brussels, Bel
gium. He began writing stories 
hi his late teens, a t about the 
tim e he was haunting the 
mirioMrtte theatres throughout 
foe city. He Wrote his to rt play 
In 1918.

Almost without exception his 
plays «re nightmares of torture 
and delusion and of the super
natural. In ^Scbool for Buf- 

' foons” a knot of twisted jesters 
attem pt to overthrow their 
master, Folial, because he with- 

1  holds from them the totoaate 
t  \ secret to their success. The re

volt is cradled and they become 
completely unraveled in atipd

1  mThe production itself is filled 
» with the song, dance, ritual an# 

chant ojftfa* 16th century, in fact, 
most of Ghehtorode’s  plays are 
set in this period, charged with 
the atmosphere . of die dump'

volt, whether tt be political, 
social or philosophical. That die 
revolt is doomed is certain. The 
totalttar|ii6b*rercl>y fo present 
and monolithic. ~

,Kenneth S ^ S fg ifo ' t»W , 
“SchooLforJJuffoop* probes be
neath the fostering w rld s con
cealed by moral dsmpTacency 
and blindness to e ip d d  die in
fections of authoritarian absolu
tism , bestiality, social perver
sion and Spiritual terror.” 

Ghelderode began his associ
ation with the Flemish Popular 
Theatre In 1907 when be was 
commissioned hy them to write 
‘•a»int Francis,” “Barabbas” 
and “Pantagieize.” He was to go 
on. to m ite  other outstanding 
plays, including “A Woman of 
the Toudt,” “Three Actors and 
their m k m ” "Tbs Blind Mm jjp 
and “Chronicles of Hell.”

The increasing acknowledge
ment of G bddende as a play- 

■ jK w rig b t .if  genius rides along a 
and slow, winding path, probafaiy aa - 

his fault as it is tala critics, 
the ForGhelderode never sought the 

per- world acclaim accorded his con- 
eOu- t temporaries. |
i m- ‘l u l l  m m  who does not 
rainy trouble with the fate of my 
fr ln  work," he once said. .

Maybe it also had something 
the todo with Ws message, the aura 

of pessimism that engulfed his 
toons works. but the artist never gave

pec ted, and, much like tb* works 
of Shakespeare, using conven
tions of the su p e rn a tu ra l- 
omens, magic and mystery.

The seriousness of the play 
does n o i delegate its coarse 
hum qrtoU m inor note, rather, 
the interpretation of the pl#y has 
been exploited to include its 
novelty. Tile success of the play 
the last time it was performed at 
foe University was attributed to 
mis venfon by its producers.

H A I R C C T T E R S  ■ ■ ™  ■’
Get Y«ur Head Tefcthcr

39 South Pino Crook M - f  otrHoM. Conn 
255-4230

Open Up are metaphoric symbols for re- excuses
We’re gonna be movin’ and groovin’ and havin’ a ball with 

“Cousin Bruce”  Tuesday, May I5,in  Jacobson Wing rm . 103 at 
12 noon. Everybody is invited to meet everybody’s cousin, 
Brace Morrow, ofWABG radio, and partake of toe refresh
ments provided by the University Press Club. Cousin Brude 
says he wants to meet aB of his cousins from toe University, so 
boogjeendownanddigtoe

Come one,Come aU!
For Economy and Convenience

hd*dqU*ft*ft
Sloane House is within walking distance Oi most city

attractions and events. Open 24 hours a day. 
Features include: Wake-Up Service, Attractive Cafeteria, 
Tour Information. Experimental Theatre. Folk Song Feat, 

Laundromat. Check Room, Public Typewriters. ”
X ) SPECIAL 8TUDINT RATES I j g I I
■ f  Single rooms at $5.00/Reduced rates for g ro u p s^
K5k  Sloane House Is oftty orjeblock from the ^  

1 Madison Square Carden. - ' 
if^ K  Rais* moluda “Y" mamtmMp jjS ggslM

[•‘wiM&i
6—THE SCRIM— M«y l , W t

Baseball
(cenHnned from page 8) 

duced toe game to a pitchers’ 
dad , and the score Was tied 2-2 
throughout moat the gam e. 
Neither tean rw d  bitting, as HBM 
ended up with five hits to the 
Yellow jackets’ four.

Bridgeport broke out in fo n t |  
qfljpHy in ttie first inning as 
Billy Farrell, hitting do le to 
.408, grounded a one-out single to 
right. After Mark Windsor filed 
out to left. Frank Catalano was 
waa fait on toe wrist by *  ©rod-1 
rick curveball, putting runners 
on first-end second.

Danny Suwak stroked a base 
hit to left, scoring Farrell, wad 
the ••Cat’s” daring base naming, 
g«r him to third when he kicked 
the ball out of Mark Bousquet’s 
glove sliding into the bag after 

• the throw-in. Handy Chevalier 
.* then lined a  single to center to 

p ltte  Catalano, but Httle did 
anyone know that the slugging 
Knights would only get one more
baserunner aa for as second the 
rest of file game.

The Yellow jackets got one of 
the runs back in their half of toe 
frame as a single fay Glen Galli 
and catcher's interference on a
Steve Bannish swihg p*tf tWq on
for Chuck Agrillo, who belted an 
RBI double to left center- &

Galli’s  second bit of the game 
and a  wild pitch put hfanio scor
ing fw*ili<in in the third faming, 
and Agrillo came through again

as he singled up the middle to
then. k»d«l fiŴ I

bases, but Smith strudt out Fete 
McGinn to epd the ttfM t.

Smith (3-2) and Grodrick (8-1) 
then settled down and pitched 
good baaeball, giving everyooe 
toe impression that the next ran 
.scored would be the game 
NjBpnifvIt was.
I Still told 2 4  in toe irtnto, AK!| 
toed advantage of two costly 
mistakes instigated by UB’sb ig  
southpaw Bid! Smith.

Bousquet took a base on balls 
to open file bottom half, hot fiieii 
McGinn fanned. Bill Urgabart 
laid down a  sacrifice bunt, but 
Smith harried toe finrdW to to st 
and fired the MB o tw . T ati 
Evans’ head, and both runners 
moved fafto scoring porffim.

On a subsequent pitch to file 
next batter, Grodzidr, Windsor 
find  a strike to Ctunrfie King a t 
third that appeared to have 
Bousquet dead to right. He waa 
ruled safe, and King's argument 
to the contrary could not change 
the verdict.

Than Bousquet, dancing 
aroundtfae bag, suddenly trotted 
home wfth the winning run as
Smith poeted apttch into the dirt
that got by Windsor, and UB’s 
record topped to 18-4.

I
M l

66Buffoons” is
Many Moods

m s c o v k r

> fiem Ifce University »»eda«llew of “Sdioel tor foWfoewa" wMd»
>28, -fH H WfawWP:* •>.. iW-Shh u

the most o fWm
m .

1
msM

_A Branch of&mYMCA of Qr*
Sloane House'

356 W. 34th fit.. New York City 10001, (212) OX S-5133 
1480 Ii Rooms lor Mon, Women & Groups

“05845



f tw p tw  pro basketball. V .
He c«o readily w p te  why he 

called that historic Sanday 
practice after the Sacred Heart 
Im . "We were bammed eat by 
the leas. We e n ded to get 
everyanc together aad regrenp. 
We had to get ear hearts 
together."

Bill CaBaa leeks as etardy as 
his actaal 22S peaads these toys. 
His aprigbt fraase. auMshre aad 
stardy as aa aak, aad Ms viator 
aplomb evident whenever he 
wahs sr talks w81 he missed 
arsaad here.

hits at the core of the departing 
senior’s character when he 
describes the Bill CaDan running 
up and to wn the floor with an 
stride swollen to the size of a 
grapefruit; the Bill Call an 
setting roadblock-like picks for 
his teammates and passing off 
unselfishly; file Bill CaHan who 
took it upon himself , to help 
coordinate the Akado Benefit 
game; the Bill CaHan 
generously ordering pitchers of 
cold beer for his teammates at 
Maloney’s  Tavern; the grinning 
Bill Calian whose smooth, dark, 
almost boyish countenance, 
exudes confidence and 
leadership. .

“Billy is a  very intelligent 
person; he can adapt himself to 
many different types of people. 
Off and on the court be can 
handle players. Hie size, farce- 
fullness' and personality 
command respect

“He has a heart of real gold. 
Billy is a giver, a born leader. 
Through him I, myself, have 
learned how to relate better to 
people. He’s a  humanitarian 
guy. He doesn’t want to climb 
over people, get into society’s 
dogfight-society's rat race. He 
isn’t comfortable with people 
striving for the buck. He is not a 
material guy.” .

Brian Thomson, a close friend 
of Calian dating back to 
schoolyard days, adds another 
dimension to the pivot’s portrait.
“Billy is a sensitive guy. lust a

grant guy, he adds em 
phatically but with the cnndM 
truth that only close friends can 
truly assert. In high school 
(Archbishop Malloy) he was on a 
good team; be was not that good. 
But he drove himself to be good. 
Billy wants to be good in his 
mind and not by the expectations 
of others.’’

Calian believes that the ability 
to work cohesively with team
mates is flie most important 
basketball virtue. His future, at 
tbemodient, “still up in the air,” 
as be says, may include

Calian
Sunday provided the fiery spark 
which ignited the fuel system of 
the entire squad is of no con*' 
sequence. What is important to 
note, however, is tiMrflct that 
from that point on the presence 
of KB Calian on the hardwood 
spelled trouble and almost 
imminent defeat for file op
position.

Filling the leadereMp void left 
when captain and backcourt ace 
Alan Fischer graduated after 
last season, the second-team 
North-Bait League canter and 
third, team All-New England 
choice as a junior took the brtmt 
of the responsibility for 
providing inspiration and 
motivation fur die club. After 
scoring at an 11.5 dip as a 
soohomore Calian improved Ms 
individual scoring statistics to 
14.5 in 1971-72 and scored at ah 
even pace (14.4) this past winter 
as a senior, snarafit a  team 
leading 278 rebounds in the 
process. His most significant 
contribution to fin dub cannot 
be gauged hi terms df numbers 
and percentages, however. M

Unless in serious fold trouble, 
this year’s captain rarely if eater 
left the Knight lineup. Calian 
playedip all M games this past 
season, duplicating a feat be had 
also purfym ed the year before.

Not a player of infinite 
basketball talents, file hand-||

•some New York schoolyards, _ CaHan matured for four masons,

relied mightily on Mb strength, 
stamina, guts and unrelenting 
wfil to win during the four-year 
career at UB which he deems 
“an immensely rewarding 
experience.” EE 

A capsulized highlight of 
CaBaa’s brilliant career at UB 
would most assuredly include: 
•The 27 point performance 
against. Sacred - Heart a t 
Assumption two years ago when 
the Knights r anted the Pioneers 
197*t9’- to avenge the S7-44 
regular-season lias giving the 
ParkO ty rivals the North Eaat 
title.
•  The 1S1-89 away victory over 
Tafts this whiter in which he 
broke the ' INS point career 
scoring mark. (Calian closed ant 
his UB career with l,est points, 
to move into eighth place among 
the school's all-time scants.)
•  The over 20-point performance 
in the tee ing battle with Bentley 
fa the NCAA tsornament this 
peat sassan. | p
-•The Bill Alsnde Benefit Gaase 
played hud November to help 
ratee tends ter t enregeena track 
perfermer who wee Involved in a 
very serious motorcycle ac
cident (Calian, Webster and 
Alxado’s girlfriend, . Carol 
Schecter, coordinated the event 
and raised several hundred 
deHart.)

Webster, under whose tutelage

OPEN ELECTION FOR UNIVERSITY 
SENATE MODERATOR

The eecretary of file University Senate baa been rwpwsferi to 
miv-jf iMunhaHwa for the offm  of Moderator of the Senate. 
Elections will be held tomorrow at 4 p.m. in Jacobson Wing, 
Rm 105. Nominations may be sent to Mr. ADen in Batee Hall, 
nn. 28 or the Senate office in Oortri^d Hall, Rm. 33.

Nominations may also be made at fids meeting.
It mould be noted that there are no requirements for the 

position, and that neither the moderator nor the secretary need 
be members of the current Senate.

Dolan Leaves;Roman Relieves
School of Dental Hygiene, ac
cording to Dean Francis Hen- 
nessy of the Junior College.

Mrsr Roman will fill the 
vacancy caused by the 
retirement of Mrs. Frances M. 
Dolan, who has been executive 
director of the school since its 
inception in 1949.

Fones is the only school fa the 
state that offers associate and 
baccalaureate degrees in Dental 
Hygiene.

A graduate of file Fones 
School, Mrs. Roman worked as a 
dental hygienist in Rostra, 
Milford and the Bridgeport area. 
An active member of the 
University faculty since IMS, 
she Hawt served as dhrical in
structor and coordinator of 
instructional medio for Fones. 
She is ethtor-in-chief of the 
Connecticut Dental Hygienist 
A ssociation’s publication 
“Hyli^it,” a position she has 
held for three years.

She has served as president of 
the Bridgeport Hygienists 
Association, and is mi active 
member of the American 
Association of Dental Schools, 
the Connecticut Audio-Visual 
Education Association, and the 
Beta Gamma sorority.

On .May 5 Mrs. Roman 
received the annual award far 
dedicated service to the 
University, presented by the 
Alumni Association.

Mrs. JocMyne P. Roman, 
assistant professor  of Dental 
Hygiene at the University, has 
been named chairman and 
executive director of the Fones

RELAX
SMOKE A EIRE!

enjoy
Summer's coming -  time to get it together with lots of time for the things
the! count Whether you're going on the road, or working for what you 
believe in, or just hanging loose v. have a good summer.

In any case, now’s  the time to call us to make arrangements for discon
necting your phone. It’s  your protection against having to pay for tong 
distance calls that you never made. We’ll also be glad to arrange tor 
your phone in the tall, If you're coming back.

And thanks tor the opportunity to serve you. IS s I

Southern New England IMephane
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By DAN RODRICKS . _

It was the day the veterans got 
a chrace to renew all thoughts of 
Ipa te M . The Ayr a junior 
quai leriw tt had 1  oyportwaity 
to prove Mmscif and a day that 
l^ tfro lw K g iM B ach U K elo  
watch America’s number one 
smaO college football power 
work oat Us imperfections.

The 2Sth Annual Purple and 
White game, which chminted jhe 
spring practice sessions, started 
eat as an explosive affair and 
ended up in a  rowte as the varsity 
Pnrple squad escaped their sub
varsity White teammates 39-14 
last Saturday at JFK Memorial 
Stadium.

am p le .
straigfiiMorwcxd. 

classic—out eg step  
wilh today's 

Ihiowaway culture. 
Rentable cartridge.
bcapoWor fiber 9p
m aker in basic Ian 

or navy blue.
$1.98: not bad  tor a  pen 

you tn ayieettie  
test of your Me.

$198

Mk
wm

 ̂ ______ , took
quarterback Mitck Sanders’ 
third handoff of the game and 
vrito jm t aider two intorirr 
gone in  the f ir s t ' quarter, 
sprinted away from the White 
defease lor 99 yards and the first 
Purple score. " ft was a belly 
play,”  Mason, who had 119 yards 
for the day, said. “I took the boll
after a  fake to the fullback, cot 
back to fee left and then I just 
had toeut-ran everyone. Our tow 
really opened op a hole on that

A few minutes later, after toe 
White offense had sputtered, 
Straders Greeted toe Pterpfe 
Knigbts down field starttog frtto 
Ms own 17 yard Kne. Gains by 
Mason and halfback Vin Detere, 
along with a pass to tight end 
Dap Perry spatted toe brill an toe 
PMrple’s 42 yard fine. Sanders 
tben hit split end Carmen Bove 
for SB yards and a  touchdown. 
Homer Wanamaker’s kick was 
w ilent and toe score boosted 
to 14-9, Purple.

Tooy Fry i'***'" M l on a  Tout 
Lynch fumble following another 
Pnrple thrive in toe end cone to 
notch toe third limnhiaurw h r  
toe varsity. This scoring drive, 
which covered op 99 yards, 
eaded<at 9:49 of toe second 
period trad went incssnplrir as 
Wanaasaher mitaril Ms extra 
paint attempt. The While team 
remained su n less  a t toe half,

• —the scribe1973

scored his second 
af fte  day on a wide 

tome yard sweep a t 6:59 of the 
third period. The Purple squad, 
lead lqr Detore and Esposito , ate 
up more than d p t  minutes on 
g e  drive which tumptotort all 
Aik scoring in toe quarter.

lead. W .

a tten d  to score in toe period, 
mask* toe ball to the White one- 
yard line on nine plays after a

Knight Netters 
Ace Fairfield |
1 FAIRFIELD—The Purple 
TTnigTI *»■”  squad scared its 
fourth arm to five outings last 
week as they swept the stores 
competition to gain a  7-2 victory 
over the Stags of Fairfield 
Universtty.

It was the first time- this 
Semen that toe Knights shutout 
toelr opponents to toe six toigies 
im trhri, and .also the first two- 
dav outing due to rasa.
. The Knights had tabes all of 
the singles mottoes oa Thursday 
when rate  forced *a post
ponement of the doubles  com- 
|T tWllv uutt Friday afternoon, 
when the Stags bounced bock to
tafce two of the three matches.

F irst singles player J ob 
Berman wen Ms first match of 
toe season as he defeated fte  
Stags’ Neil dalvm to three eets,

m h h
Once again 'Mitch Goodman 

|  and Chris OriUey emerged as 
dsafalr winners. Goodman, 
newly elected team captain, took 
la straight set victory at second

fumble recovery , by Lw  
B itcigH ar Sophomore line* 
hackers Vh Mazracone 
Attilio Oliva were able to stop a 
scoring attem pt by Lynch, 
however , mid toe quarter ended.

The White unit fumhled on the 
first play of toe last period, Bert 
Siclairi and Eustace Lewis 
recovered ft and ttfevateMy took 
over. On Oh ctosiag play, 
Sanders fitoed a hand-off to Johd 
Hebert and lofted a pam to  
Lynch Who was all alone to the 
era zone to make the score 32-0.

After 8 Mwmtotoit White punt 
(the game was piaped under 
regular game conditions with 
the exception of punts arid kick* 
offs), ‘ the Fran Hutchins* 
coached Purple raft started yet 
another drive', this on* 
orig in atin g  from their own 8 .

With Esposito and Detare 
grinding for more yardage 
behind die superb Meriting of me 
offensive 1ink f | the Purple 
possessed file ball until 7:95 of 
toe last quarter when Sanders 
hit Perry with another touch
down toss. Wanamaker’s kick 
was good this time and the 
Knights lead, 900.

The White offense, which had 
been held in check most of the 
afternoon fay toe Purple defense 
of Carl Novak, Keith. Mokhan, 
George Williams and Harvey 
Wallace, finafly began to move 
from their own 30-yard line. ' 

Sophomore Marvin Wheeler 
connected an passes to Charlie 
Moylan and Kevin Stockety and 
running backs George DoLeo 
and Jim Campbell ran the ball 
dams to toe Purple ateeyaril hue 

peak ten ' plays. Campbell then 
swept to with the first White 
ecore. Wanamaker, douMiug  as 
a  tockerforboth squads, made 
'toeeslra |* tol and t|*  ad eem s 
99-7 with 4:39 left to the game.

The White squad, which was 
coached by assistant Bab 
Harrison, toot another break to 
the to ri four minutes of play 
when tackle Joe MaieUo pounced 
on a Purple fumble at the 17 yard 
One. Defensive back Lewis of the 
vantty unit stopped what looked 
like a scoring drive when he 
grabbed a Wheeler pam out of 
toe hands «|-Btockey.

The White unit got the baft 
right back however when the 
Purple offense was unable to 
move out of their ami sane. Two 
(days later Wheeler successfully 
pirated the bafl in Storitey's Mg 
hands fur a TD. Wanamaker’s 
try was good rad the game 
ended.

i (14) aw too  third ploy of too I 
.atoooofhototeroaayrd Hutodswamiu

Baseball streak ends; 
Newmlaven up next
By TOMM VALUCKA8

1?' “If we can beat Southern New 
Haven, we have’a  teal good 
chance” best summarizes toe 
chances for UB making too 
NCAA touruamOnt (Mo year, 
according to coach Frra Bacon. 
Tfia Purple Knights* hopes for 
pootoedawi play in the NCAA 
were made bleak last Saturday 
when they dropped a hoittt- 
brdSktng 3-2 deetfiton to  
American toternational College f  
In Springfield. . j l i-"#-,

The loos snapped Bridgeport’s 
wiratng streak at nine, butmore 
important, it seta up tomorrow’s 
home game with New Havre as 1

a MUST win for the Knights. UB 
bad A home game with Southern 
Connecticut ye»tolrday,^ but 
whatever the outcome re s , toe 
Knights have to beat toe pgwer- 

! ful CturigteVt a toam also fight
ing the Knights for a tournament 

si Dosition,
, ‘Our sloppy play finally 
caught up with us,’’ common ted 
the foach after the long bua ride 
home- Bridgeport commited 

|  three cerors to the game, hut It 
was tos third one toot set up 
AfCs winning run in the bottom 
of. toe tefli.1^

After shaky beginnings, Rick 
Smith and Gary Grodzicjk re-

singles In downing John 
Callaghan 6-i, 6-2.

At the number three position,
Oakley overcam e John .
O’Rourke in straight sets 6-4,6-3.
The two Knights combined later 
to trim  toe W g  doubles victory 
by 6-3, C-t over Jim  Callaghan 
and Tom Ostwraq.

S  I. Job Beroua (UB> A NOB ^
Galvin (F) 6 4 1 4  6-1; 2. Mitch 
Goodman (UB) . d. John 
Callaghan <F> 6-1 6-2; 3. Chris 
Griday (UB) d. John O’Rourke 
(F) 6-4 g-Sf 4 ,'Ira' Adler (UB) 4."
J in  CaBaghaa (F> 6-2 6-1; S.
Rich Trosch (UB) d. Chip Davis .
(F) 6-1 6 -4 ; 6 . Dnng Duakiee 
(UB) A TOm Osborne(F) 6-36-2.

DOUBLES
Ifep . Gahrin and John Callaghan 
j (F) d. Berman a id  After (UB) j 
i 7-5 6-2.2, GoatamO and Oaldey

Osborne(F) 6-3 6-2. 3. O'Roarke ----------  — — - — ^ . „  . .
and Mfee Kearns (F) d. Brace Wwditear M Schnclnr h n O i «hn tepwro tin i y  
Wray « |d  Erie Sacks (UB> 6 4  9 f s .  199 yard daft *wto» •  •wtoirlri ravat

..
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